CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF INTEGRATION AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

Morehead State University, previously an all-white Kentucky state-supported institution first admitted
Negro_ students at the graduate and undergraduate levels in the summer of 1956 by a resolution of the
Board of Regents.
·

Morehead Sta.te Univefsi.fy ,vas the first state-supported institution to assign Negro students.to dormitories,
grant Negroes and whites the opportunity to occupy the same rooms and to place Negro married students in
University-owned apartments.

Four Negro coeds were assigned to previously all-white dormitories in the summer of 1956 and one (l)
occupied a roon1 with a white coed.

l\1oteheiid State University organized a Cosmopolitan Club to prOmotc .hum~fi relatio~s between aJI racfs,

creeds and religions. Mrs. Adron Doran was the founder of the Cosmopolitan Club. The widely-recognized
Hu.r:nan Relations Conference, ,vhich brings high school youngsters" Of.a11 races and religions from a three-state
region to the Morehead campus, ~s an outg~owth of t_he Cosll1opolit_an Club.

Morehead State University was the first state-supported institution in the OVC to award athletic grants-in-aidto Negro a.thletes - basketball and track.

Marshall Banks (Negro) was awarded the outstanding athletic award at Honors Day.

Morehead S_tate University was the first member of the Ohio Valley Conference to play a Negro athlete
(Howard Murphy) in football.

Morehead State University was first state-supported institution in Kentucky to have Negroes hold membership
in previously all-white social fraternities. -(Marshall Banks became-member of Campus Club in 1959.)

President Doran received the Lincoln Key award from the Kentucky Education Association and the Lincoln
Found~tion for leadership i~ i~tegrati'?n, becoming the first tinive~sity president to receive the a'vard:

The first Morehead State University Negro student was listed in Who's Who in American Universities and
Colleges. Since this date, numerous Negro students have been listed in Who's Who from Morehead.

•
-21960 and beyond
Morehead State University is the only state-supported institution in Kentucky to have played Kentucky
State College (predominantly Ncgro),in all inter-collegiate sports.

Morehead State University became the first Ohio Valley Confere,;ce school to employ a Negro head coach.
·Marshall Banks

lVas

named head track and cross country coach.

The first recipient of the President's trophy for excellence in athletics was a Negro (Tommy Gray).
Morehead State University was the first state-supported institution in Kentucky to employ Negro faculty
members. There are seven (7) faculty members employed this. fall.·
1967-68
Morehead State University first awarded graduate assistantships to Negro students.
1967-68
Morehead State University became the first and only institution in Kentucky to elect a Negro Homecoming

Queen by popular vote of the student body.
1967-68
Morehead State University became the first and only institution to have a Negro representative at the
Mountain Laurel Festival at Pineville, Kentucky.
1967-68
Morehead State University was among the first instituti01.1l' in Kentucky to have Negro presidents of House
Councils in dormitories.

Dr. Carl Hill, President of Kentucky State College, spoke at the summer eommencement Exercises. He and
Mrs. Hill were overnight house guests of President and Mrs. Doran.

Morehead State University was among the first institutions in Kentucky to have Negro female participants
in University beauty p~geants (MSU Pageant).
1968
/

Morc~ead State University was among first state-supported institutions·in Kentucky to approve predominantly
Negro social sororities and fraternities -Alpha Omega Iota was approved in 1968.
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1968-69
Morehead State University was the first institution in Kentucky to have a Negro president of the Varsity
Athletic Club. Mike Jackson was president of the Varsity M Club.

Morehead State University was the first state-supported university to approve national Negro sorority Delta Sigma Theta has been approved for Chapter.status on th~ campus.

A Black Studies Program was developed in the University curriculum and offered as a nine-hour program
in the summer of 1969.
1969-70
The following courses are being offered in the prese!lt Black Studies curriculum:
Slavery Controversy in the United States
The Negro in American History
Africa to 1900
Africa Since 1900
The Negro in the Twentieth Century
1969-70
All scholarship, l?an,~want and work-study programs are awarded without re'gard_ to race, crecd~or colof.

1969-70
Negro females have participated as cheerleaders, band members, and as Drill Corps members.
1969-70.
Negro.es have S<:_rved and are serving as captains_gfathletie teams ..
.October 23, 1969
Morehead State Unive~sity met all requirements of the Equal Opportunity Program and Civil Rights Act
and the University has notified all vendors and contractors that we are an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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IV-SER\/ICES, FACILITIES ACTIVITIES AND PROGRAMS
.'
'

I . Indicate

wl1c•he~ or :i~ "Nc-gro" and/or "O:hcr" stuc!er.ts who ere curren!ly enrolled ore free to participate in ihe following aclivities, and have access,
on a nonsegregated basis, to lhe following. facilities, without regard 10 race, color, and notional origin
. ·
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AU CAJ.\PUS HOUSING, INClUDING
DORMfTORIES
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AlL COUEGE SUP?ORTED HOUSING

(SEE INSTR. fl
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@ YES

D NO
2 D NO

ALL AUXILIARY FACILITIES SUCH AS LIBRARIES.
LABORATORIES, CAFEl~RIAS, COMMERCIAL CONCESSIONS, OFFICES, STUDENT UNIONS AND REST
J::OOMS

ALL ACTIVITIES AND FACILITIES FOR THEIR
PAJ:ENTS OR OTHER VISrTORS
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Iii YES

YES

D NO
2 D NO

All UNIVERSITY AO.'J.INISTEREO STUDENT flNAJ-4.
CIAL AID (INCLUDiNG SCHOLARSHIPS, FEUOWSHIPS, STUDENT LOANS & TiWN~E:iHtP STJ?ENDS)
(SEE INSTR. D)

All \VORK-STUDY, AND JCS i<R.CRP.Al. PROGRAMS
AND EMPLOYMENT AND 10'3-PLACEMENT SERVICES (SEE 11'Srit. F)
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D NO
2 D NO
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UNIY:;RSITY SUPPORi"ED fXIP.A-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES (E.G. ATHLETIC, CUlTURAl, ANO
SOCIAL ACTIY\TIES AND fAClt.rn5)

ALL Off.CAMPUS HOUSING USV:ED BY THE Cot.lEGE.(SEE INSTR. f)
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YES
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D NO
D NO

The fellowing two ilem5 are for clinical and practical training (Medical, eclucofion, socio/ work, elc.)
A

ARE STUDENTS ASSIGNED TO TRAINING WITHOUT l\EGARD TO RACE, COLOR,
OR NATIONAL ORIGIN Of BOTH THE STUDENT .AND THE PATIENT O~ CLIEN17

"

1

Iii YES

2

•

00!;5 THE TRAINING FACIUTI: :OP. lNSTliUTION USED FOR CLINICAL OR PRACTICAL TRAINING (HOSPITAL, SGB.OOL, V/ClfARE AGENCY, E1C.) PROVIDE SERVICES
TO TllE PUB UC WIJHOUT P.EGJt..W 'TO RACE, COLOR AND NATIONAL ORIGIW

D NO

1

!Kl YES

2 ONO

CERTIFICATION
.I CERTIFY that the information given above is true and correct to the best<of my knowledge and belief. (A
willfully false statement is punishable by law, U.S. Code Title 18, Sec. 1001.)1
.
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Adron Doran
SIGNATU/~
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DATE PREPARED

October'. 23, 195i
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, 211. 212. and 213

On September 21, 1956, our Board of Regents passed a resoJ:m1tiori admitting students
without regard- to race, creed or cplor. We were the first .state-supported institution
of higher education in Kentucky: -

~it

(1)
Negro students to undergraduate programs.
(2) /lj;o assign Negro students.to our dormitories, grant N"egroes and whites the opportunity to occupy the same rooms· and suites, and to place Negro married stlidents
in. University apartments.
. ·
(3) -.._:r.o~~ard athletic grants-in-aid to Negro athletes.
.
(4) <l't:fplay Negroes as a member ~nstitution of the Ohio 11\alley Conference. (Tommy
Gray, a Negro athlete from Birmingham, Alabama, receiwed the first President's
Tro_phy as the Most Outstanding Athlete last year.)
·cs) ~employ Negro faculi;y members.
(6) To grant graduate assistantships to Negroes.
(7) l,!9.--e1ect a Negro girl as Homecoming Queen with a maj"aJI>ity of two to one by a
vote of the student body.
(8) 1~y Kentucky State College· (predomin'antly Negroes] in· all intercollegiate
,spor~
·
.
·
(9) ~ooperate with Kentucky State College in the Franklfort Semester Plan by which
we send students and faculty to p~rticipate-in an in:.bernship program in state
government. ·
(10)
(ll)

(~

~eive ·the Lincoln Key Award presented to the president by the Kentucky
Education Association for integration "without fanfarte."
To conduct a tri-state Hwnan Relations Day in cooperaittion with the National
Conference of Christians and Jews in which the high &chool students were
selected as members of various races, creeds and coLGwrs.

---·

So far as we know, the record shows that the first N"~gro to earn a· degree 1n
·medicine who did his undergraduate at an integrated ®ollege did his baccalaureate
work at Morehead State University and his M.D. at Un:ii:versity ~f. Kentucky. (James
Thomas)

